Introduction
The Alpine Accentor (Prunella collaris) population breeding on Mt. Hakusan is located in the western extremity of the species' distribution in Japan. Since this species breeds exclusively in the alpine zone (2,500-2,702m alt.) and as Mt. Hakusan is isolated from other mountains of the Japan Alps, the Accentor population on Mt. Hakusan is small (about 33 birds, Ueuma 1985) and is isolated from other mountain populations. Such species with very restricted ranges are vulnerable to extermination. On Mt. Hakusan, the Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus mutus) has already become extinct (Hanai & Tokumoto 1976) and other alpine birds, the Alpine Accentor and the Japanese Accentor (P. rubida), are considered to be at risk due to their isolation and small population size.
To determine the exact number of Alpine Accentors on Mt. Hakusan we attempted to band them in 1994; artificial feeding grounds were established using millet seed and the birds that used the supplemental food were captured with a clap net. Although M. 
Study Areas and Methods
This study was conducted from May to July, 1994, on 50-ha on the summits of Mt. Hakusan (36°09' N, 136°46' E, 2,550-2,650m alt.) and Mt. Norikura (36°06' N, 137° 33' E, 2,700-2,800 m alt.), central Honshu, Japan. Mt. Norikura, as well as Mt. Hakusan, is isolated from other mountains of the Japan Alps. These mountains are both dormant volcanoes, and tree lines are located at about 2,500m. Areas above the tree line belong to the alpine zone.
A minimum of 30 Alpine Accentors were present in the 50-ha study area on Mt. Hakusan, four of which were banded. In the study area on Mt. Norikura, a minimum of 29 individuals were present, and 29 of these were banded. For three color-ringed individuals of each mountain, their foraging habitats were recorded. For each mountain, data were collected at 1-min intervals on the habitat in which the three color-banded individuals were foraging. These birds were observed from 8-10 June (total of 850 min. data were pooled for the three individuals) and 22-23 July (580 min) on Mt. Hakusan and from 11-12 June (750 min) and 24-25 July (581 min) on Mt. Norikura.
Foraging habitat was divided into six types: (1) Pinus pumila scrub, (2) alpine meadow intermixed Anemone narcissiflora and Sieversia pentapetala etc.; (3) alpine desert including scattered Potentilla matsumurae, Stellaria nipponica and Deschampsia flexuosa; (4) rocky slope including Diapensia lapponica, Loiseleuria procumbens and moss; (5) snow; and (6) non-vegetated area including sandy areas, cabins and roads. Artificial feeding grounds were established in alpine deserts. The proportion of six habitat categories changed drastically with the progress of the melting snow. As snow melt advanced, the snow covered areas contracted and became patchily distributed, and snow-free habitat expanded. The proportion of six habitat types to total study area was obtained by mapping the areas of each habitat on 1 : 10000 maps on 10 June and 23 July (Ivlev 1955 (Ivlev [1961 ) was used as electivity (E) for habitat. This was defined as: E=(ri-Pi)/(ri +Pi) where ri = relative use of foraging habitats (%), Pi =proportion of each habitat to total study area (%). The electivity (which ranges from -1 to 1) was calculated for each habitat category on both mountains.
Results

Use of artificial feeding grounds
On both mountains Alpine Accentors started eating the supplemental food within a week after it was first provided. However, they visited the feeding grounds on Mt. Hakusan less frequently than on Mt. Norikura in both June and July (Table 1 ). The duration of stay at the feeding grounds was also significantly shorter on Mt. Hakusan (Table 1) .
In June, Alpine Accentors on Mt. Hakusan spent 86.1% (732 minutes) of their total activity (850 minutes) foraging, and they spent 1.9% (14 minutes) of the foraging time feeding at the artificial grounds. In contrast, Alpine Accentors on Mt. Norikura spent Table 2 . Relative use of foraging habitats (%, ri) and habitat electivity (E). Pi is the proportion of each habitat to total study area. Actual time (minutes) spent foraging in the habitat is in parentheses. Electivity is defined as: E=(ri-Pi)/(ri+Pi ).
* Data from artificial feeding grounds were included .
88.7% (665 minutes) of their total activity (750 minutes) foraging but they spent 24.5%
(163 minutes) of the daily foraging time at the artificial feeding ground. In July, Alpine Accentors on Mt. Hakusan spent 1.3% (7 minutes) of the foraging time (519 minutes) feeding at the artificial grounds, whereas they on Mt. Norikura spent 13.2% (67 minutes) of the foraging (509 minutes) at the grounds. 2. Foraging habitat Alpine Accentors could not use alpine meadows for foraging from May to June because the meadows were covered with deep snow on both mountains. From 8-10 June, the main foraging habitats on Mt. Hakusan were snow surfaces: Alpine Accentors spent 71.6% (524 minutes) of foraging time on snow (see ri in Table 2 ). Of the five habitat categories on Mt. Norikura, 15.0% of foraging occurred on snow surfaces, 38.2% on rocky slopes, 42.6% in alpine deserts, 3.6% in non-vegetated areas and 0.6% in Pinus pumila scrubs (Table 2) . Alpine Accentors on Mt. Norikura preferred snow-free areas (alpine deserts and rocky slopes) to snow surfaces, while the value of habitat electivity for snow surfaces for the Mt. Hakusan population was greater than that for the Mt. Norikura population ( 2). This was accounted by the fact that insects were more abundant on snow surfaces on Mt. Hakusan (see below), and the proportion of snow covered ground on Mt. Hakusan was higher than on Mt. Norikura (65% vs 30%, see Table 2 ). In July, the proportion of snow covered areas decreased as snow melt advanced, but the proportion on Mt. Hakusan was still higher than that on Mt. Norikura (Table 2) . However, the snow covered areas were rarely used for foraging habitat on Mt. Hakusan (Table 2) . Instead of on snow, most foraging occurred in alpine meadows (Table 2) . Although alpine meadows occupied only 10% of study areas on both Mt. Hakusan and Mt. Norikura, they served as important foraging habitat on both mountains ( Table 2) . As in June, little foraging occurred in Pinus pumila scrubs and non-vegetated areas (Table 2) .
Arthropods on snow
In June, the number of arthropods on snow surfaces on Mt. Hakusan was much larger than on Mt. Norikura (Table 3) . A similar result was obtained in July (Table 3) . On both mountains, the number of arthropods in June was significantly larger than in July (Hakusan, U=0, P<0.001; Norikura, U=66.0, P<0.001).
Winged insects were the main components of the fauna on the surface of snow. Hemiptera constituted the main taxa on both mountains (Table 4) , accounting for 79.7% of 395 samples collected from eight different quadrats. Diptera and Hymenoptera were found in 8.6% and 7.3% of the samples, respectively, and these three groups together accounted for 95.6% of the insects collected. Aphids (Aphididae) were the most frequent of the Hemiptera identified to family level, accounting for 87.3% of 315 Hemiptera collected. They all were winged forms. Eight species of aphids were identified (Table 5) . Most aphids are regularly parasitic on species-specific plants. However, no host plants were present in the alpine zone. Rather, they occur in the subalpine zone and lowlands (Table 5) . Insects larger than 5mm in length comprised only 7.6% of all specimens collected. In June, most insects on snow surfaces were alive when found but less active due to low temperatures. Alpine Accentors were seen feeding actively on them on snow surfaces. In July, almost all insects collected from the snow included dead individuals.
Discussion
The results presented here show that, in June, Alpine Accentors on Mt. Norikura used artificial feeding grounds frequently and foraged mainly in snow-free habitats (alpine deserts and rocky slopes), while those on Mt. Hakusan did not respond to the supplemental food and fed on insects on snow. The main foraging habitat of Alpine Accentors on both mountains shifted to alpine meadows in July. This species is a ground forager and is primarily insectivorous during the breeding season (Cramp 1988) . For Alpine Accentors on Mt. Hakusan, insects on snow surfaces might be an important food item because of their local abundance and due to the ease with which they can be detected and captured.
Most insects were alive but less active due to low temperatures. These insects would be easy to distinguish against the white background of a snowfield, allowing birds to forage efficiently. We conclude that Alpine Accentors on Mt. Hakusan relied less on supplemental food because they fed on abundant insects on snow surfaces.
surfaces on high mountains entrap many arthropods which arrive as a result of 'fallout', being brought there by the wind and originating from lowland populations often several kilometers away (Ashmole et al. 1983 , see Edwards 1987 for a review). They are an important food source for a number of alpine passerines foraging in the highest elevations where indigenous insects are practically absent (Antor 1995) . On 15 July, Togashi (1982) collected many insects on the surface of a snow covered ravine in Banzai Valley, Mt. Hakusan, and he assumed that they had been brought by upward air currents from lowlands. We believe that this is correct. Probably, most insects can not emerge in June because of deep snow and low temperatures; the temperature on The average number of fallout insects per quadrat on Mt. Hakusan was much larger than on Mt. Norikura (Table 3) . The difference in the insect density between Mt. Hakusan and Mt. Norikura was thought to be due to the geographical difference between the two mountains. Insect fallout density decreases steadily with increasing elevation, reflecting a decrease in ambient insect density in the atmosphere with increasing altitude (Crawford & Edwards 1986 , Antor 1994 . The altitude of the highest peak (also of sampling sites) on Mt. Hakusan (2,702m) is lower than that on Mt. Norikura (3,026m). The altitude of the subalpine zone on Mt. Hakusan (1,700-2,500m) did not differ greatly from that on Mt. Norikura (1,800-2,500m). Species composition of the subalpine forest, on the other hand, differed dramatically. The forests of Mt. Hakusan were dominated by the broad-leafed tree, Betula ermanii, which grows widely in the subalpine zone (Suzuki 1970 , Ishikawa Prefecture 1995 . In contrast, the subalpine forests of Mt. Norikura were dominated by coniferous trees, Abies mariesii and A. veitchii, which grow in a wide range of soil conditions (Shimizu 1990 ). Insects, particularly aphids, are more abundant on the broad-leafed trees and in the undergrowth (Moritsu 1983) . Broad-leafed trees in the subalpine zone and at lower altitudes on Mt. Hakusan seem to allow insects to be carried by updrafts.
Food items of Alpine Accentors differ between populations. Davies et al. (1995) found that the diet of adult Alpine Accentors in the French Pyrenees, determined from prey remains in faeces, was dominated by Coleoptera and Diptera, followed by Hymenoptera and Araneae, which were swept up by the wind from valleys below. The fallout fauna on both Japanese mountains was dominated by aphids (see also Furumaya 1983 ), but aphids comprised only 4.8% of samples in the Pyrenees (Davies et al. 1995) . On Mt. Hakusan, the diet of Alpine Accentors in June might be dominated by abundant aphids on snow. On Mt. Norikura, they seem to rely on small seed because insect fallout density was low and they regularly fed on the millet seed in the feeding grounds.
On Mt. Norikura the breeding unit of Alpine Accentors is a group consisting of about seven members that share a large territory (Nakamura 1990 (Nakamura , 1992 (Nakamura , 1995c . The provision of extra seed resulted in earlier breeding (Nakamura 1995a ) and an increase in group size (Nakamura 1995d) , but had no effect on the territory size (Nakamura 1995d) or reproductive success (Nakamura 1995b ). In the French Pyrenees, the breeding unit is a group consisting of about six members. However, they share not a territory but rather a large home range (Davies et al. 1995) . Davies et al. (1995) suggested that the birds' unusually large home ranges were necessary to exploit fallout insects which were more patchily distributed in space and time. groups by mid-June and most females lay their first clutches around the end of June (Nakamura 1992 (Nakamura , 1995a . There is variation in the number of fallout insects between sites and between sampling dates (Crawford & Edwards 1986 , Edwards 1987 , Davies et al. 1995 . Abundance at a site is likely to vary depending on wind and temperature (Ashmole & Ashmole 1988 
